Extensive vascular disease is a prominent feature of the elderly diabetic; and though much of the surgery performed ?n these patients is confined to the treatment of gangrene, yet it is to be anticipated that an increasing number of diabetic Patients will also require surgical interference for a host of ?ther conditions. Insulin combined with rigid dietetic control ?f the disease now permits the diabetic to benefit from many operative procedures which were formerly denied him. Careful Pre-and post-operative treatment will permit the surgeon to obtain as good results in his diabetic patients who suffer from such conditions as gall-bladder disease, gastric or duodenal ulcer, hyperthyroidism, acute sepsis or the results of trauma as he is accustomed to obtain in his other cases. The probability ls that in time surgeons will gradually have more diabetics pass through their hands, with the result that diabetic surgery will steadily increase in importance. 
